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CONTEMPORARY OPINIONS.

Hie Mission of Congregationaliits.
Tbi» title of an editorial article in a recent 

number of the Patriot newspaper, forcibly ar
rested our attention. What the Congregational 
Pimentera regard as their special presidential 
calling has often been with us a matter of inqui
ry ; and we turned to this article with some de
gree of eagerness, expecting to rereive, on the 
authority of one of their own recognised organs, 
conclusive information upon the subject flic 
spirit of inquiry was awakened in our minds by 
two of their peculiarities. Several of their wa
ters adopt a tone, in the advocacy of their sys
tem, different from that "Which pervades the dé
fonças of other forms of Church Government 
among Protestant people. Mark, for instance, 
the difference between them and Wesleyan ajio- 
logiatsof the Connexional principle. The zeal 
with which the latter recommend their system 
may sometimes expose them to the charge of bi
gotry ; bat they never speak of it as though they 
regarded it as the only system under which pure 
Christianity can flourish. "They believe that it 
substantially embodies the groat print-roles rela
ting to Cl.Web order laid down in the New Tes
tament. They regard it as the best of all sys
tems for themselves ; but they do not quarrel 
with their fellow-rebgtonists because they prefer 
some other system whi*h applies the principles 
of the New testament m a different manner.— 
Rarely do they refer to the difference between 
their own system and those of ether religions 
bodies, except In self-defence. But this is not 
the course pursued by all'the advocates of Inde
pendency. Some of the most prominent of 
these, no sooner approach the subject, than they 
appear to us, notwithstanding their denuncia
tion of Popery, to vault at once into the chair 
of infallibility, from which, instead of maintain
ing the clainie of Independency by sound argu
ment, they dogmatise, as though they imagined 
that their judgment upon the subject ought to be 

" at once received by others, as the only certain 
and authoritative interpretation of the mind of 
God.

The second peculiarity to which we refer is 
the prouenes* of the Independents to intermed
dle with tiio affairs of oilier churches, which hap- 
jie* not to lie formed according to their own mo
del! The history of our Body affords suflicient 
evidence of this. When has there arisen any, 
agitation or dimension in the Wesleyan Society, 
which has not immediately called forth their in
terference? Did they step forward as media
tors, it would be kind ! it would be Christian ; 
and they might scripturally expect that the Mes
sing pronounced on “ peace-makers" would be 
theirs. But the effect, and not unfrequently the 
avowed" design, of their interference has been to 
widen the breach, aud fan the flame of discord 
which lias been unhappily lit amongst us.

The consideration of tueso rcinarkablti peculi
arities has often led us to ask ourselves,—What 
is It which makes the Independents thus to dif
fer from their fellow-christiiins of other names? 
What do they really consider to lie t Ire vocation 
committed to them by the Great Head of the 
Church? And, we rupext It, that we turned 
with sonic eagerness to the recent article in the 
Patriot, exjmctiug to receive an answer to our 
gBqniry. In this expectation wo have not Icon 
disappointed. The Independent oracle gives 
forth the following uumistakaMc response :—

entionali-ts consider to be 'heir vocation or mis
sion. And l.ci-c wc Ic e „. nlainlv avowed.— 
While oiler religious bodies 1 lave been gene
rally labouring only for tin -mu V.ca, " *• the Con- 
giegarioiiiiliOs have hitherto hud a . issrinn to 
the Church as well as to the world and that 

euliar mission has been “ to teach their Jcl-
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lon-Chriitiani of ot'er denominationt the
Scripture doctrine concerning liberty of consci
ence." -The plein English of all this, as we 
understand it, is. that while other religious lx>- 
divs severally mind their own business, the Con- 
gregationalists, besides attending to their pro
per concerns, have the special prerogative of in
terfering with their neighbours, and regulating 
the affairs of other Churches abn. Verrlv, we 
hail suspected that this was the secret. We 
rould not account for tlieir interference in Me-
thodistic attain on any other principle than that 

:o he chargedthey imagined themselves to he charged with a 
special missionjto rectify what they deem to be 
wrong in other religious communities, and fashi
on them according to their own model of Church 
order. This appeared to vs to be the only con
sistent way of Recounting for the very practical 
method which they adopt of teaching other 
Churches the doctrine of liberty of conscience. 
But now the secret is out ; and very significant 
intimations are given resecting thor future 
operations. Successful as the Congregationalists 
may have been in performance of tlieir special 
mission, the Patriot savs, •• their u>oi k sa not 
get complete," 11 that there are, in the ecclesias
tical compartments of our country, certain dark 
closets, through the crevices of which scascely a 
ray of light lias yet penetrated.” Well, Hoto il 
their work to he brought to completion 1 In 
other words. How ore they to introduce the 
light into the dark clotete of our eeeleiiaitieal 
compartment! 1 How l Why, the narrow 
“ crevices" must be enlarged ; and, if that will 
not do, the walls of those “ closets" mist be 
knocked down, in order that “ the light" o!Con-
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•t tlicni take care that the fouit of a wid. r 
separation than that which lias previously sul)- 
5i«tcd. bo not tlieir own, and let them apply | 
thcmselve» more vigorously than ever to tlo-ir 
f-rcat work, not cf reforming other Churches, 
but of turning tlieir fullow-men from the error 
of their ways. Disparagingly, almost contemp
tuously, as the Patriot, in the same article, 
speaks of Wesleyan Ministers as theological wri
ters, it is admitted that they are successful in the 
conversion of sinners. -last this remain their 
praise. May their glory in this respect never 
lie dimmed 1 ‘Let them prosecute this their god
like work, remembering ibr thcirencouragvmcnt, 
that while the Word of God pronounces ncr ex
press benediction on that which the Patriot re
gards as the sfietial “ Mission of Congregation
alists :" it cloos declare that “ they that be wise 
•hall shine as the brightness of the firmament ; 
Mid they that turn many to righteousness as the 
stars for ever and ever."—-London Watchman.
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eregational liberty may stream in upon tht pur- 
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“ The Congregational Church»# in this country 
have been entrusted by proviilcm e with the luliii- 
ment of a sprcisi. Mt'smi.. ----- Un lhc:n h'-s de
volved the impi-ftant work of prepaid;,g the way 
lor an SjCrodeiicy of religious lilierty. Cib<*r dc- 
nur.iinalioiis have generally ad>oral-<1 Ireedum • ( 
conscience in an occasional maimer, and on the 
ground of expediency, rather lli.v> <>n tS.u of con
science ....... Otherilenonvnations hale he-nv.enc-
r»llv labour in? only f->r themselves. < "n:ig-e-;.ti- 
niialist*, while struggling lor n rci c'niin-n ol the r 
own rights, have broken I tie- bio-r# lfi.it n-ual 
otherwise have shackled tlir effort# nl ether demi- 
miiiati ms. Olliers have generally felt themselves 
»t lilierty to allend exclusively hi ttic c :,h-s»v ol 
peace between G -d and man. The Coagn-gutini - 
alitis have hitherto lia I a mission with reletenoe 
to the Church as well vs the xwnid. Tlu*> have 
had mg oalv to make kneern tn men the way of 
salvation, but al-.ii to le.icii t*n ir teltuw -cln i.-iia-.s 
of other de mminations tlie Sri ap'nrc doctrine run. 
cerning liberty of coneejenre ; and son-i-rfnl 
they mav have previously been, it mu il he admit 
tril that this pail nl tlieir work is not yet complete 
and that there are in I lie ecclesiastical rniiiiiail- 
mer. Is of our Countiy, certain dark closets, tlii-.u 
the crevice* of which scarcely a ray of light I 
yet penetrated."

ilind inmates ; and the Wesleyans, it K'ero*, 
may confidently expect that whenever ail" agi
tation arises amongst them, the Banner ojlibcr- 
ty, on which the term B'ith.'t is inscribe!, will 
be unfurled, and a Patriot voice will be-heard 
summoning the Vongregatiotmlists to j^n the 
Agitators, and give the Wesleyan Scot lut of the 
Church another practical lesson on “ libtrty of 
conscience 11

Why has the Patriot published his expie of 
the views entertained bv Congregation-vati re- 
Sjiectiug their owe »pcv£»l MissUm to rotor*.oth
er ehurvhee f Because die President of the 
Wesleyan Conference has given offence to he 
Patriot, and his co-workers in the sum: esi.-c, 
by his remarks upon what he deemed thou un
seemly proceedings in tin: present dUturtinee 
which bus arisen among the Wesley ans. t is 
made a matter of‘ complaint that, in his re-ent 
able pamphlet—on tint Duties and llcspoisibi- 
litics of tl.'C Wesleyan Conii reni e, wilt a 
vindication of its recent Acte of l.sei- 
pllue—lie has stcp|ird out of his way to alack 
the Cougregation.ilists. It is plain, on tin* *n<- 
rml'i showing, that Mr. 1'iesnlciit Ja k.otllias 
fallen into a great mistake. He was not aare 
of the special Mission of the Cungregationists. 
He found that some of his ImhqK-niient mgli- 
bours had got into thc Methodist House. Were 
llu-y were bawling out hi one against Its intrior 
arrangements, and dictating, and giving ob-rs 
as to what must Is- done in the way of refill ; 
and he, imbued wiih the notion, that an Knjsli- 
niari's house is his castle, bid them go liounnml 
mind tlieir own all iirs ; at the same time Wing 
them that he did no1 eonsiilvr their own «lourtie 
systety so ab.-oluu-ly fwilvcl ss to bv iiiculble 
of improvement. l*ity that tin l’n-sidviiliad 
not liecn s-jiiucr cnlighictiv-l ; he might'ien 
have liven prost-rved from the grievous okicc 
of resisting his t'oiigiigalnmal neighboii: in 
their zealous p-'ifimusm c of the special Miion 
will' h they have rcn-vcil from l’roxidet# to 
reform the Methodist Mouse.

'The conclusion to which we arc condted, 
the review of this question, is truly pjful.on

Wc cannot now adequately ileal with the ar
rogant assumption contained in this quotation, 
that the Congregationalists have a “ special mis
sion” beyond all other dcnnniinctions. to mould, 
modify, and interfere w ith il,e Clmn-bes winch 
are in Christ W-- must, for flu- pn-seHt. imi
tent ourselves With lc:iilo"lx asserting, tli.it t’m 
aiujile religious lilx-rty xklii h all bodies of si pa- 
rntists in this country im-.v enjoy, under the pro- 
tecting shade"of law, is to be asr-riU-i! n ore to
the influence aud

If tin- Patriot is the auilinriz- d ex|Kincnt the 
views of the CongregationahsK as to wt is 
really their Mission ; if such juunials as tlV’a- 
lri.it and Sit ilh Banner, in tin- onsiglit 
which they are now making tij* n the X\ man 
Connexioii, an- only giving a in t e.xp:-c-si of 
the \i--xx, and viiiu lples, ivil merely of llloxv 
l)is.scn:i-rs. but nl the great Lmly of con-ga- 
liouali.-i-,— xxh.ih !: nvexer we varnestlyujx- 
aml t.:xu wouM believe, ill mint be ihc — 
then (the widening <T ‘he separation lietwt the 
('oiigrvg.itiunali'ts and the We leyans a-ars 
iiu’viuiblc. Thei'xt vannot be that miitinhtifi- 
iicr.ce between them which i. essential tIn* 
vultivativn of good Iteiing and Chi isiiiuitx-r- 
coursii. The pleasing prvsiM-et xvhith luv. en 
fonillx xntivijiati-d, ol'a closer union amonyan- 
gvliml '-liri.-tians will be Uuoivn to a i-rea dis
tance than t ter; and no cue im*)' ]n- •*> to 
ca'eulate xx her. tin- pray'*r uj" the ÿaviothall 
lie aceomplislu d, and. liis dim li [re.-nti it- 
several ex-v'.ions, s-.n h an appcai-mec- of w as 
xx ill convince the xvorhl ct the Dixiuitx- his

than to the sel
Patriot represents.

"I1 cent religionist» whom the | the brx-aki
Mission If this union can oi Iv he eile4

CORRESPONDENCE.

On/rMaJ Mafter ts perilceterlv requested ftxr iM. Fsper 
-ur* e», I-oral leletlifenee—Bl«'<riX|ihles-Notiree n| llie 
tnlrod'iellnn, Tine, *hd progrès* of Melho<ti-m In fir- 
sell» Rrrirxlr, Bed rernerkeMe Coiilen.on» — Article. 
h education, temperance, llleraltire, BCiem-e, and 
religloB—Ilbieiretlinia of Prevldenee — Wkeic^ea o.'Serip 
lure ckaraeiere—Inwreailng enrr-lo- e*—desert pi Inna of 
Baiural rrenery—Vepera on nny prummmi feeiure ol 
Meihodum, Ire. Ice.

ànicle», ■■ * general rate, etiontd be abort and ptttie ; n« 
■ Jedleloee enrleiy In each number le lb# eecrei of oewe- 
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ratc(l a’ the Sabbath ia at present, 
numerous as are the mu-ai evils whn h exist 
among us al the present day. they are but rem
nant» of that mighty depravity which, in magy
fishing settlements, a generation ago, admitted 
of no exception of good. Many of the first vmt 
ors to thv.se shores came only to prosecute the 
fishery in the summer, and returned to England 
in the" fall ’Hie r.eiglilmnrs they left behind 
married anil brought up families destitute oftfca 
mean* ofgraee : consequently were grossly Qnm 
rant of even the form of religion, save the few 
ceremonies observed by tln-ir Irish Roman C*. 
tholic ne.ghbourà. While these protestant» win 
neglected by the pastors of iheirown church,» 
Romish priest would lie seen visiting annually th 
Irish settlers to administer the rites of thrir 
church. Popery possesses the elements of vite, 
lity and aggression, and diffuses its deadly leaven 
as" rapidly as the holy leaven of the protestant 
faith, llany English families lieiame inn verte 
to Home. Sure its betther to be of some reS- 
gion thm none," was the Irishman’s first prop» 
sition to the ignorant English settler. “ And 
thin, is’at our's the oldest religion in the world? 
Did’nt ,wc build all your fine cliurcbes in old
England, and read mass in them before Henry 
................................................ ............................ e he

For the Weeleyea.

KOTICES OP NEWFOUNDLAND.
[No. 9.]

Thirty years ago tbe inhabitants of Newfound
land, chiefly emigrants from England and Ire
land, were grossly ignorant of Christianity. They 
had left home for the purpose of seeking wealth 
on a foreign shore, and, in this pursuit, the salva
tion of the soul was a secondary matter. '1 lie 
lathers of tlm present generation, resident on this 
coast, built their fishing rooms and boats, an- 
with but lew exceptions sighed not lor

the eighth quarrelled with the I'ojie because 
Holiness wouhl’nt let him marry six wivea^ 
was his lecond argument. “ Aud it'ours be the 
oldest religion, is’nt it the best, my jewel ? And 
since its betther to be o( the best religion than el 
none," was the irresistible conclusion ; and the 
untutored Englishman, with all his household, 
w;u baptized into the Romish church. Tht 
whole protestant communities hare been docked 

tie. anti-cliristian faith. It is said tlw

• I
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rcatlv improved by their connection with tin

up in

The Kabbath was not known from any other 
day save by a notorious degree of drunkenness 
and riot. Eislt was caught and cured and 
bought and sold as regularly on the Sabbath as 
on any other day. (h if the S ibl-a h xxa* nl,v r- 
ved as a day ol rest from lalmur it was gcticrailv 
s[N-nt in sinful plx-a-uics. •• Before your Mission
aries xi-ilid tlic-e coa ts," obserxed a pious and 
intelligent li.-ln nnan to nr, “ it xvas not even rafv 
•or a xoimg I- tu.ilx- to xx,ilk out alone on the Sab
bath. I have :,.-i-n tlic stones of that bx-aeli red 
with the blind of drunken men lighting on tht 
Sabbath." Things tbe most horrid, have licet, 
related to me by intelligent persons, x-onimitled 
by the inn c barbarous, ignorant sons of tbe tea, 
xx li<-n they moored tln-ir boats and assembled on 
the shore. M*iv of your readers, Mr Editor, 
well know that Billing-gate (i-ltmarki-i in j>o:i ion 
is proverbial for its low language and indecent 
maimers, lint why ? Is it because the fistn-r- 
nian’ti oeeupatiou deprives him of privileges w - 
landsni- n enjoy i i’rohahlv so. liis farm is on 
the deep, liis every mouthful oi" bread is ob
tained in the fieiee fight of the elements ol the 
winds and waves. (,od has " east" his - bread 
ujion the waters, and" it is indeed “ aft r manv 
days” of.anxious toil he “finds it and in earn
ing that bread, how is “ the sweat of liis brow" 
embitteretl by the briny rpray of d-can’g waves! 
His oveupation presents him with the fewest 
means ot intellectual and i,ior,:l inqirovement.

Mr. I hilip 1 o: que, the author ot a little woik 
allmieil to m former Noliees. who jmssesscs an 
inliinale and extensive knowledge of the fi-lic- 
ries ,in,l habits of the fishvrnien'Iif the emintrv, 
thus writi-»—“ This spring ( 1 st :<), in the month 
ot Mer, h, I accompanied William Swcctland, 
l.-.j, of Bona vista, to view several ship wricks. 
On the south ride of Cape lionavista, vxx-re two 
v v.'sels on shore, out of one of which the men 
v-ere lak-ng the fx-ala; and on the north side of 
the Cape wen two more vessels:» short distance 
ln-m the shore, waterlogged and abandoned. All 
t '.vse v:'*s,-!s were fon-din upon the land by the 

l - "I v hi,'Ii were saved. I p- 
vls m ic lost iirosvx'Utiet; ihc

frealty imnro 
rish and their union with their Romish chunk 

But as the nature of their improvement has only» 
been described by report, you will excuse me 
giving you hearsay tales. Not but that I would 
readily acknowledge any portion of good Ente 
lishm-.-n had obtained by their adoption of Irish 
halitsand Irish Ropery. Gross darkness I fee 
nsi» u|K)ii them. A f' W families better ittstrue- 
ted liaxe b.-'il vp the light ot truth and exhitit 
a loftier and holier religion. *

In some of tin- most di stilnte pliers, t plus 
man has been fourni culling his fmiily together 
on the Sabbath for divine worship around tie 
family altar. The worship consisting of reading 
the Liturgy of the Church of K’rgland.the lessees 
fob the day, and the collects as ibex are appoin
ted in the prayer book, together with a psalm of 
xSiernholil f* ll-ipkins1—•• Old version." buck 
l.imVi. s formed a mieleus for what is now a 
lliniri-hing i ! i.reh. They vxcl.-i.inrd the We» 
Icyan Missionaries as men of Go-1, and received 
tln-ir word with Madness of lu art. During the 
visits of the first inis-ionarie-. much opposition
was given by “ the baser sort of people.” Sont» 
times the Mi~«-innary was waylaid ; and his life 
w.;s iu imminent danger from Motsly men who 
lay in wail for him, the woods and solitary paths 
through which lie had to pass greatly faeilitati 
tlieir wicked design. But God i* the Missionar 
shield, and gives testimony t-> the word of i 
grace by converting even the riw-s of tbe Mission
ary. The ministry of the first labourers roused 
attention. Their gospel walked through aad 
searched as with a csn-He the fisherman’s cote 
science. They unlmund “ the monitor withie," 
]mt a roil in iis hand with which it chastised tha 
man, and in many instances drove him from his 
labour on the Sabbath dav. ami made him retira 
to vxvep and pray in icon t.

In s um- of my mis. Ion,ary travi Is I have speal 
many interesting hours bv the fisherman's cab* 
fireside, or woodman's tilt, listening to the reo 
tal of stories, x in ri nl e.mong the people, of Cod's 
judgments upon Sabbath breakers. After the 
evening-service the people linger to sit and talk 
with the stranger. At these scai-onâ nut only mar 
good lie done by conversation with the poor un
tutored natives, but 7 have elicited from throt 
many a tale of wonder a-id -if terror :—1 low such 
an one in hauling caplin on live Sabbath um 
alarmed to find bis net full of matter worse than 
ih-i nmposed blubber:—Mow another fisherman, 
while fishing on the Sabbath, was siuldeniy lilted 
up out nf the water belli lie and liis tmat by an 
inv isible hand, and his boat cat tied to the top <* 
a rock I—“ But the dark Sunday sin,” said on* 
men. xrhiv thought im- rather sceptical, “ it wW 
sudden dark al midilav, and xxv had to light th* 
lamps al twelve o'clock to --ilit the fish in the

and part of svv -rul

Mr. lYiripn- remark», “is 
‘li'd by phy-if ai ealaniitie- , liât 
r n-onl 1 -piriinnl ex I ! ». It 

my to harden the heart and lvn-h-r 
t-i the finer l"i.tin ,,f h-nnan n::- 
■'< lOll-t.lIU -, 'i'll- oi" b! led-’,. | , ■v’l 

lii-re xr.-i I tele,Id n l.er, , V .. I.

[v.itlt ul‘ xvhal the l'oiiçn. livllVX x-uiote indeed xx ill-bv the pc raj* Us i agomes Th
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x i d p'uu see o.her iL-

Y.'-v! 1 renn-nil vr wh.it a I t i^iit xvi- vxerx- in»'*®
V. T. «L-eI.IIX-I tn ><Ihail dark vn«< 1 tin- Minbocaue
wo In ok , the ;Sat/i'.atli." T! iis rin-miirtani'Hi
wliivli uv - tin i-il many year:- il' la, is 1 < lix-vx-d by
til- ;rt*nv rotiily ot t j u! 11 li, ^ c v litI-, to have l»*n
.•■(‘lit ;ii jiuEn;Mît. It XV.1 <1 r .ibablx an erlipte
i.r tiio < i-r>. '1 i-c J .-ll l ii -i » make nature
^-,k. îi :vs l t’n: k-i r l* ,:i? :l. And H> ft*"*»
n il'-.'ivc <-rv.;-L , -■ ; lr. . ,f,-w* ariiv tl»L
it* tl.v l:tt iv i.:: I ; - a 1I:.. 1 i ,-l 1,1, iiii-d fiie Saviour,
t!'i‘ Stone ” xv, uki , . : 1 ull. . Aid xx Inn tliat

!t 1 l-x 1 ho ti ifixi-m of th*
,-v ( ■ • k * ! ; - • rn„ : ,r a -in,,’.-, the 't"1

\ fiîvti ' ] i- vit):. . V.; V-.- ill ikl x a..J vat”h to
Ik r wi.: :V L' 7T ■ it t * .1. ti
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Ma. Edito*,—Y"U "ill Ue ]'!-■ 
ih.t a vers mtcres imr l>n Mv-'.i 
on ibe Soi in*i., nt Snclhurne lui 
of the Wesleyan S.ibtHth S-h 
y| „ce. The w iet of surh nu im
entution ha» been long fell by 
here, nnd ba», dnubtlee*. conliibi 
me ,-u'c to retard ihe progress a 
Methodism in this locality.

Alvout two huiuired persons v 
rn partake of III» good things 
Ihe Ladies, to which uni| Is jnstii 
Excellent and telling Addresses 
^ interspersed with «nimati 
by roe following gentlemen 
Jar in which their names 
ironed—A. H. Coeken, h«.-q.,

'* preside,! ou the oceaeion—Reter 
* Eeq.—Charles Owen, Esq. —at 

Win. Wilson. A vote nf than 
eented to the Ladies interested it 
tiie hospitalities, f-r tbe gratifyin 
itested on the occasion. Tbe co 
testing of Episcopalians, Presbyl 
lists, nod Methodists, were ap 
lighted with all the exercises of I 

This was the first Meeting i 
ever held in Sbelburup; and a 

* ‘ of piety l scarcely evteâwitnesa» 
which marked yie Speeches. A

■ «is feeling pervaded tbe meetii 
ipectahle sum of £7 16» V- w«
(be result of this first effort; wfa 

' ull 'ed in o6eful books, will lay the f 
à Sabbath School Library whiel 
creased, will prove n lesliug I* 
ahfldren and parents. R- 1

S^lhwiu, Oelsiwfilbt 1M9.

For tli
Tfi Setting el Walle

R*v. and Dear Sir,—Accorditi 
laws Notice,” a Tea-Meeting, 
ewr new Church now nearly cm 
held al Wallace Harbour on W 
10th ie»t. About 2‘15 persons 
H o’clock to a most-splendid T 
grateiieusly by eleven Larliev, s 
much skill end ia»te in tbe ot 
rangement ol their Tables; and 
lice were nm done by those wb 
the fcidive bonrd.tn what wa» r 
ll^m, it was not the fault of tl 

After these preliminaries w< 
In individual satisfaction, and l 
fcr. were removed,—Joseph O 
River Philip w ns called to Ihe 
fat brief speech, addressed tbe 
good eff-ct. Ha then culled upo 
ing genileim o, Lay and Rev< 
drew the Meelintr,—viz., Jos 
F.tq., S. Ftil'or, E-q. M. p. p., 
Eaq., R».v. J. Nurruway, Mr. 
end R-v. W C. Bei.ls. Intel 
between the p|ieeche» were o 
music. A vote of thank» was 
Ladle#, wlio eat Table--, aud 
Cbairn-an fur hi# knulnr-s in f 
th» Moeiing. The company b 
o'clock, biglilv grntifiv-d with tl 
tertair.in-'nt i.f the evening. 1 
of the M-etirg amounted to t 
sum of £11 11 S, which, at; I 
tel, will be ex pen-led on the n 
Church, which xvdl be eonq 
course of six or eight week#.

Wivi.ft (
Wallace, Oct. 16th, 1S43.

For 111-

Charge of Wesleyan Prcsel;

Rev. ixd Dvitt Brother 
bvnrc the prêtent opi-r.i tuiiit] 
for your al '-i ni.-l CbricUaii 
W#*b y on Mt-1 ii,-. -. - in again * 
and nnprovokt -I nt'uck ol'tlii 
-an (filnjrcb in thi# Truvinee. 
our Body l-y the Or l-'»o or Ri 
the Free Church nfSeotl'ml 
is certainly most ungrateful 
was f-tyio lu'il nt Halifax xx h 
putatiou o| NIiiii.»t- r,- irntn tli 
ed there. Tin K'uk Mini# 
d'd not il-tem it ndvi .able to 
tlemen to occupy liuii place: 
plication vva# maile t-a us loi 
Chapel#, un-l 1 nm happy 
1 roster» and myself, in acet 
•h'ru of our holy r-jl gir.n, .i 
•ml liy nur Fatli- m.-l lire! 
tber country, ino-t ,-h- i-rlu 
free use of uur pri mines tfi -r 
their cause. I mention ibis 
'entrant the treatment of Mi 
them, with that which we a 
•t thi ir hands.

h i# rather amu#icg tn lie 
men charging ihn Wesli-vai 
• he sin nf Froielx tiern. Wh, 
anil nhji-et of their Mi#»ion t 
We hti-l previously three or 
•ops of Presbyterians in thi 

1 College ur Academy for ir;


